GROUP RESERVATIONS

SPRING 2022

Monarque's team is proud to offer you a unique space
for all your events. Soundproof, intimate and discreet,
our private room has its own kitchen and a dedicated
team. It is also fully equipped with audiovisual
equipment.
We will assist you with great pleasure for each step of
the organisation of your event.
Reach out to our event coordinator for any question or
special request.

Jessica Kheirallah
Event manager

514-875-3896 #209
evenements@restaurantmonarque.ca

ROOM CAPACITY

One large table
Up to 22 people

4 tables of 8 people
Up to 32 people

Presentation set-up
Up to 23 people

COVID-19
The capacity of the room could change accordingly
to the government guidelines.

LES MENUS

Seasonal, inspiring and inspired our, our cuisine is focused on local and seasonal
products. Our menus are created by our Chef and Owner Jérémie Bastien and his
kitchen crew. Our group menus are much inspired by dishes from our Brasserie as the
Salle-à-manger menus, for a complete Monarque experience.

To begin
Chef’s selection of 3 canapés
- $8 per personCharcuterie plate
- $28 –
Fresh oysters
- $38 a dozen –

Cheeses
Selection of cheeses (5 x 30gr)
- $35 -

Mignardises
House made chocolates and mignardises
- $12 / 7 pieces -

Allergies
Tell us about your dietary restriction and we
will happily accommodate them

3-Course Menu
$65

4-Course Menu
$85

To Share Menu
$110

1

1

Buffalo mozzarella,
heirloom tomato, basil, focaccia
or
Foie gras parfait,
pickled vegetables, toasted bread
or
Nordic shrimp salad
gem lettuce, green goddess dressing

Line caught tuna tartare,
foie gras custard, tapioca, cardamom

1

Line caught tuna tartare,
foie gras custard, tapioca, cardamom

2

2

Buffalo mozzarella,
heirloom tomato, basil, focaccia
or
Nordic shrimp salad
gem lettuce, green goddess dressing

2
Half Cornish hen
asparagus, morrel blanquette
or
Fish of the day
or
Seared broccoli steak
quinoa, almonds, chimichurri

In the form of a friendly and generous
table

Whole roasted beef ribs
Thermidor lobsters

3
Fish of the day
or
Lamb rump, ratatouille
vadouvan lamb jus
or
Half Cornish hen
asparagus, morrel blanquette

Potato gratin
Fried cauliflower, sage butter
Peppercorn sauce or bearnaise
With seared foie gras
+20$

3
Passion fruit pavlova
or
Eclair
pastry chef’s inspiration

4
Passionfruit pavlova
or
Chocolate
Bailey’s cremeux,
long pepper ice cream

3
Chocolate cloud cake
chocolate chantilly, hazelnuts,
chocolate crème anglaise

The menus are subject to changes according to the season availability of the products.

CONDITIONS
Please note that there is no minimum number of guests required to book our private room. A minimum
income before taxes and service is however asked to book it without a rental fee being generated. This
minimum varies between $1500 to $2500 based on the day of the week and the period of the year. In the
event that this minimum is not reached, a room rental fee may be incurred. These fees are subject to
service charges and local taxes. A cancellation fee up to $500 will be applied if the event is canceled
less than 14 days before the booked date.
A tip equivalent to 18% of the total amount of the bill (before taxes) will also be directly added by our
team.

BEVERAGES
How would you like to welcome your guests? Original cocktails, bubblies, beer? Let us know what your
needs are, and we will be happy to fulfill them.
Regarding wine, our sommelier, Olivier Fontaine, built a wine list that will please any wine lover. We
highly recommend you follow him and offer your guest a unique wine tasting experience. Specific
products will carefully be selected to suits your budget and the selected menu.

WATER
The Monarque offers you the possibility to provide your guest with our filtered and purified sparkling or
still water. $3 per person all night.

PARKING
On Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturday’s night, you can have access to our indoor parking at 417 NotreDame. O, at the back of the restaurant (12$ plus taxes). Simply mention that you are a Monarque
customer, and they will give you a coupon to be stamped by the waiter. Parking is payable to us.

MULTIMEDIA
Our private room is equipped with a 65 inches flat screen television for all your presentation (HDMI or
Airplay connexions). It also provides you with Wi-Fi, an auxiliary connexion to play your music, and
easy access to power outlets.

PICTURES OF THE ROOM

